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The objective of this study, based on the concept of fitness-for-purpose, is to evaluate the 
fracture toughness in X-grooved weld HAZ(heat-affected zone) of QLT(quenching, 
lamJlarizing and tempering)-processed 9% Ni steel, qualitatively and quantitatively, and 
analyze the relation between the fracture toughness and microstructure. In general, CTOD test 
is widely used to determine the fracture toughness of steel weldments. But several problems 
of accuracy have been brought up. To avoid those, in this paper, modified CTOD testing 
method is proposed and used for weld HAZ for 9% Ni stee l. In addition, microstructure of 
HAZ is observed and analyzed by OM, SEM and XRD 

From the resuJ ts, HAZ toughness of QL T -9% Ni steel decreased as the evaluated region 
approaches the fusion line from base meta l. The decrease in toughness was apparently partly 
caused by the reduction of the retained austenite content resulting from the decrease in 
nucleation sites for a• y reverse transformation due to the increasing fraction of coarse
grained region. On the other hand, due to the poor stability of retained austenite in the mixed 
zone ofweld metal/base metal, toughness drop in F. L.~F . L.+3mm was larger than that in F. 
L.+5mm and F.L.+7mm with decreasing test temperature. 

INTRODUCTION 

The demand for LNG (Liqllified Natural Gas) in the world is continllously increasing 
dlle to its convenience and advantage as a c1ean energy source with high energy density. 
Especi외Iy ， the need for LNG in Korea has increased more rapidly than in other countries 
becallse of the fast economic growth and the change of life style in Korea. Therefore, steel 
company in Korea has also beglln to produce large tonnage of 9% Ni steel , which is lIsed for 
inner wall of LNG storage tank dlle to its excellent fracture tOllghness at 111 K, LNG 
temperatllre. 
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Korean steel company, 1’OSCO adapted the QL T heat treatment which is not 
standardized like QT. NNT and DQT heat treatment for 9% Ni stec l. Thc QLT process, 
wideJ y used for 3.5% and 5.5% Ni steel , includes lamellarizing heat treatment (quenching 
from thc ternperature beμNeen ACI and AC3) between quenching (from the temperature above 
AC3) and tempering and considerably enhances cryogenic toughness. This is the result of lhe 
larger amounl of retained austenite and the rcfinement of efTective grain s Î zζ 

This steel is weJded by SAW, SMA W and GTA W process with 70% Ni based superalloy 
(Inconel type or Haste l10y type) as we ld metal. Due to the fact that, genera l1y, weld heat
a fTected zone (HAZ) is the weal‘est re딩i on of the most welded structures, HAZ toughness of 
QLT-9% Ni sleel is very important for the safety perfonnance of LNG storage tank. To 
cvaJuate the HAZ toughness ofQT- 9% Ni steeL Charpy V-notch impac~ .test and CTOD test 
have bccn carricd out using K-groovcd ‘veldmcnt or synthetic specimens. ' -~ 

111 thi s study, with the concept of fitncss-for-purpose, fracture toughness of X-grooved 
'-IAZ for the real situation ot‘ LNG storagc tank, was estimaled by modificd CTOD tesl newJy 
proposed. Thc amount of rctained austen ite. the effective grain size and the fractographs of 
‘,veld HAZ for QLT-9% Ni steel were also analyzed by XRD , OM ‘ SEM 

MODIFICATION OF CTOD TEST FOR TH ICK 、I\IELDMENT 、νITH X-GROOVE 

Bcfore the developmcnt of frac lU rc mechanics, Charpy V-notch impact test was 
commonly used to assess the fracture toughness of 、veldmcnts. Charpy tC51 has many 
advantages such as, specimen preparat ion and testing method are very simple and it is easy to 
select thc notch location for the various rcgions in HAZ. However. there are somc difficulties 
to explain the practical failure analysis due to the absence of fracture mechan ics concepts 
such as crack initiation. propagat ion and strcss fields around crack tip. So. CTOO test is 
carried out to evaluate toughness o f 、.ve ldmcnt in accordance with BS 5762(formuJated in 
1979)'’ ß S 7448( 1991)’ or ASTM E 1 290( 1 989)~. This CTOO test bascd upon cJ asto-plaslic 
fracture mechanics(EPFM) is Il10rc easily app lied to 、.veldl11 ellls than other fracture lest 
because the test has also the advantages o f Charpy lest, and unlike K,c and JJC test, there is no 
requirement of plain strain condition. But standardized CTOD tcst for the homogeneous 
materials has many problcms in applying itself to thε “ eldmenls that havc mctallurgical and 
mechanical characterist ics. Although BS draft ( 1986y’ ASTM draft(1991)’ suggested CTOD 
test for \Vcldmenl wÎth K-groove or half-V-groovc, CTOD test for wcldmcnls is not 
standard; zed, and espec;<Il1 y for weldment 、.v;th X-groove, Ihere is no draft. $0, in Ihis study, 
modified CTOD test for X-grooved weldmcnt was suggested as follows 

Mechanical notchcs for the tests were located al fusion line (F. L.), F. L. + lmm , F.L.-+ 
3111m, F.L. + 5mm , F. L. + 7111111 , respecti vely. Figure I sh。、.vs those locations 
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Figure 1. Nmch locatîons of 
CTOD speci mcn “’ith X-groovc 

Figurc 2. MClhods of falÎεuc prccracking by Kajimoto Cl 
al. !! (a) panial arc nOlch and(b) drill hole nOlch 



Fatigue precracking 

The first problem of CTOO test for thick weldment like thi s case, is the non-uniform 
shape of fatigue precrack through lhickness due 10 the inOuence of welding residual stress 
Unlike the sîtuatîon of sîngle-pass-welded th în plate, whîch has large resîdual stress along 
weldîng dîrection (0,.) and 5mall re5îdual stress of transeverse dîrection (0).), Jl1 ulti-pa5s 
welded thick plate has distribution ofweld ing rcsidual stresscs through thickncss (crx(Z)) 

To prevent this problem and get unifoml precrack, many investigations have been 
previously perfonned. Da、‘ es et al ’ proposed the local compression method which was 
accepted by BS drafe , ASTM draft' and II W WG Guide li ne 'o and is most generally used. In 
thi s method , 1% compressive loading is applied before precracking to redistributc the ‘vcld ing 
residual stress mechanically. However, when using thi s method, more loads are needed for 
weldment with larger thickness and overesti mation of tOllghness is possible becall se the 
compressive plastic stress exists. Likc using Chevron notch," other mClhods a lso failed to gel 
the satisfactorily uniform precrack. On the other hand , K끽jimoto el a1. 12 proposed the olher 
rnethod in which partial arc notch was made at the region under relative ly comprcss ive 
residual stress and drill hole notch was made al the reg’on under relalively tcnsile residual 
stress, as shown in Figure 2. They reportcd that thc notches induced a un iform precrack 
s lIccessfully, and did not a lTect the material lOllghness. Now, in thi s slUdy. Kajimoto ‘ 5 method 
was re-examined. They measured the residual slress by the method, as shown in Fi gure 3(a), 
lIsing XRD. BlIt measured reslllts indicated the mixed stress of crv and cr~ ， excluding lhe 。‘ 10 

the direction of precrack propagation. Therefore. we scctioncd spccîmen and assessed the 
mixed stress of 。 ‘ and 0',. with the arrow direClion shown in Figure 3(b) using XRD. Since the 
value of 0 )' is only 5-1 0 % 0 1' cr‘ and uniform tensile residual Slfess at thc center ofthe wclded 
plate where specimens were taken, the measured rcsults represented the relat ive stress 
di stribution (0'‘ (Z)) successfu ll y. Also. lInlike Kajimoto 's way, \\!c measured the stress after 
making 0 1' mechanical notch because stress statc would be changed afler notch making, and 
only thc partial arc nOlch 、Nas used in thi s sludy bccause the drill hole notιh blunled Ihe 
precrack tip and thus, toughness could havc bcen overestimated 

Sccondly. to determinc the maximum comprcssive 

Calculation of CTOD 

rhe C1'OO va lues are calcu lated from the data measured by a CTOO test via the method 
as wi ll be eXplained below. For the conventional calcul at ion of CTOO for homogeneous 

," '" 
Figure 3. Mcasurcmcnt ofwcldi ng rcsidual 
Slress Ihr이Igh th ickness. (a) Kaj imoto's way 
and (b) melhαJ for this study 

Figurc 4, The modificd Hinge model for 
the CTOD calculation of 、，\'cldmcnt wilh 
strength mismatch 
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purposed region for strong 、veld me1al/soft base me1al sys1em. Thus‘ to evaluate the deviation 
of crack propagation by strength m ismalch in thi s case of soft weld mClal/strong basc meta l 
system“,vc had to cxaminc the tested specimen in order to see that the crack propagatcd 
、.vithin the purposed region. The examinations after test were performed 10 check the notch 
location, crack path. and fracture initiation point by sect ioning the samplι polishing and 
etching sequentiall y 10 evaluate whether they are w~thin the expected region. The sectioning 

" method 、vas along 1he way proposed by API RP 2Z 

EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURE 

Commcrcia l 22mm-plates of 9% Ni steel 、vith "QLT" heat treatment produced by 
Pohang lron & Steel Co. were lIsed in th is study. Table 1 lists the chem ical composition and 
mechanical properties of the u5ed matcria l. This 5teel 、vas welded by the SMA W process 
under the samc condition used for real we lding of LNG storage tank . The ‘.ve lding condition 
is li sted in Table 2 

Modifìed CTOD lests at room tempcratllre, 173K and 111 K were performed respeclively, 
lIsing 50ton-levcl dynam ic universal test machine. Test specimens wcre taken from thc 
22mm-thick X- groovcd weldcd joint. (transvc rse to thc rolling direction) 

AII samples in th is invcstigation were prcparcd for mc‘a llographic cxamination US lOg 
standard tcchniqucs. For viewing under the optical microscope, 2% Nital was used as 
chemical etchant 

X-ray diffractometry was used to determ ine the amount of reta incd austen ite and the 
、.vcld i ng residual stress di stribution through thickness. The amount of retained austenite was 
estimated by comparìng the integra ted peak Întensities of ( J 10)“ and (200), plane, using CuKo, 
while CrK“ and CrK fI for base mctal and 、.ve1d metal respectively, 、，ve rc used to evaluatc the 
we ld ing residual stress. The specimens for XRD 、vere prepared through chemical thinning by 
solution of 10% HF + 90% H10 1 to prevent mechanical damages 

Finally. the rractllre morphology o f CTOD spccimcn was obscrved by Scanning Elcclron 
Mìcroscopc 

RESU L TS AND DISCUSSIONS 

E\'aluation of Fracturc Toughness through modified CTOD test 

results of rcsidual strcss distri bution through thickncss 
precrack. At the middle of thickness. relativcly large tens ile 

Figure 5 sh。、ν5 the measured 
。‘(Z). for the unifo rm fat igue 
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Di s t >l nιc From F.L. lmml 

Figurc 6. CTOD values at the various 
”이ch locat ions and thc variollS tcmp.S 

rhickn.:ss Pos it ion 1m m I 

Figurc 5. RC5u1ts ol' wcldi ng residual 
strcss rn caSUrC Illl" l1 ts 







affecting fracture loughness is the fraction of the 、，\'eakest coarse-grained region 、，vithin 1-IAl, 
’ e., LCG]’AlJL]]“, not the fraction of weld metal 

On the other hand, it is thought that in F.L.- F.L.+ 3mm, i.e. , the mixed zone of 、veld
mctal/base metal, the distribution of alloying element would be al50 changed due to diffusion 
during the more complex thermal cycle than in F.L.+5mm and F.L.+7mm. So, the stability of 
retained austenite in F.L.- F.L.+3mrn decreased at cryogenic ternperature and retained 
austenite was transforrned to martensite. ßased on this reason, the toughness drop with 
dccrcasing test temperature from roorn tempcraturc to 111 K in F.L.- F. L.+3rnrn 、Nas larger 
than that in F.L.+5mm and F.L.+7mm. Now, lhe thermal 5tability ofretained austenite and the 
thermal cycles in 、xeJdme nt with X-groove is going to be stud ied using AES, EOS and 
thermal cycle simula10r 

CONCLUSIONS 

8ased on the conccpt of fitness-for-purpose, thc cryogenic toughness o f X-grooved wcld 
HAZ for QL T- 9% Ni sleel 、，vas eva1uated. The primary sludies of this investigation were 
1. Modified CTOO test method was proposed for the eva1uation of HAl toughness in X

grooved weldment. and then using this mClhod Ihe frac lure toughncss of aC lual ‘.veld HAZ 
was successfu ll y evaluatcd 

2. As the evaluated reg ion approached the fusion Jine fro l11 base metal the I-IAZ loughness o f 
QLT-9% Ni sleel decrcascd, which is confìrmcd by the dccrcasing arca of ductile failurc 
mode on the fracture surface 

3. The decrease in loughness 01' weld HAl seems 10 bc partly caused by rcduction o f thc 
retained austeniκ content, resulting from Ihe decrease in nucleation sitc for u-’y rcverse 
transformalion due 10 the increasing fractiol1 of coarse-grained region within HAZ 
Thereforc, in this_ steel 、.ve ldment with X-groove, the primary faclor aπecting fracture 
toughness is the fra이ion of coarsc-grained region within HAZ 

4. Oue to the poor stabili ty of retained austenite in the mixed zone of 、.vcl d metallbase rnctal‘ 
loughness drop in F.L - F.L.+3mm was Jarger than that in F.L.+5mm and F.L.+7mm Wilh 
decreasing test temperature 
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